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ABSTRACT

Aim: To evaluate effect of bilateral balanced & monoplane occlusion of implant 
retained mandibular overdenture on biting force and masticatory efficiency. Subjects 
and Methods: Six completely edentulous patients were selected for this study; all 
patients were received conventional upper and lower dentures that include bilateral 
balanced articulation for three months. Then each patient will receive two root form 
implant in the interforaminal region. The dentures processed to retrofit onto the implant. 
After adjustment and adaptation period occlusal biting force was recorded bilaterally 
at the canine and first molar area; although masticatory efficiency were evaluated by 
assessing chewing time and number of chewing strokes with different type of foods. 
Results: Significant increase in the maximum biting force and masticatory efficiency 
with mandibular overdentures. Conclusion: biting force and masticatory efficiency 
were improved with implant retained mandibular overdentures; in addition to prefer the 
bilateral balanced occlusion in case of biting force as it provides maximum biting force 
and better masticatory efficiency.

INTRODUCTION

Edentulous patients seek denture treatment to restore function 
and esthetics in the most comfortable function. Among the principles 
considered essential for complete denture success is occlusion. It has 
been established that complete dentures exhibit different biomechanical 
characteristics than natural teeth. The denture acts as one unit and any 
force applied to a single denture tooth will be directly transferred to 
the rest of the denture (1). Mandibular implant over denture treatment 
is a successful treatment modality in this group of patients (2). The over 
denture defined as a removable dental prosthesis that  covers and rests 
on one or more remaining natural teeth, the roots of natural teeth, and/
or dental implants, it’s also called overlay denture, overlay prosthesis, 
superimposed prosthesis(3). 
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An implant-supported overdenture is defined 
as a prosthesis that obtains its entire support from 
dental implants (3); while an implant-retained 
overdenture is an overdenture that gains its support 
from a combination of intraoral tissues and dental 
implants (4). 

Biting force is defined as, the result of muscular 
force applied on opposing teeth; the force created 
by the dynamic action of the muscles during 
the physiologic act of mastication; the result of 
muscular activity applied to opposing teeth(5). Bite 
force is one indicator of the functional state of the 
masticatory system that results from the action 
of jaw elevator muscles modified by the cranio-
mandibular biomechanics (6). 

Determination of individual bite force level has 
been widely used in dentistry, mainly to understand 
the mechanics of mastication for evaluation of 
the therapeutic effects of prosthetic devices and 
to provide reference values for studies on the 
biomechanics of prosthetic devices(7) .

The biting force measurements can be made 
directly by using a suitable transducer that has been 
placed between a pair of teeth. This direct method 
of force assessment appears to be a convenient way 
of assessing the sub maximal force. An alternative 
method is indirect evaluation of the bite force by 
employing the other physiologic variables known 
to be functionally related to the force production. (8)

Several factors influence the direct measure-
ments of the bite force. Thus, different investiga-
tors have found a wide range of maximum bite 
force values. The great variation in bite force values 
depends on many factors related to the anatomi-
cal and physiologic characteristics of the subjects. 
Apart from these factors, accuracy and precision 
of the bite force levels are affected by the me-
chanical characteristics of the bite force recording  
system.(9) 

Masticatory efficiency is the effort required for 
achieving a standard degree of comminuting.(3)

Complete-denture wearers need up to seven times 
more chewing strokes than subjects with a complete 
natural dentition to reduce the food to half of the 
original particle size. Oral function significantly 
improves after mandibular implant overdenture 
treatment. Most studies on implant treatment and 
oral function showed a significant improvement 
of the objective masticatory performance in the 
mandible. (10)

The masticatory performance also significantly 
improved after implant treatment. (11)

The number of chewing cycles needed to have 
the initial size of a test food on average decreased 
from 47 to 25 cycles after implant treatment. (12)

Thus, after implant treatment, subjects needed 
only about half the number of chewing cycles as be-
fore treatment to comminute their food to a certain 
size. Jaw muscle activity during chewing did not 
significantly change after implant treatment. (13, 14)

Occlusion is defined as a static relationship 
between the incising or masticating surface of the 
maxillary and mandibular teeth or teeth analogue. (3)

Occlusal scheme is defined as the form and the 
arrangement of the occlusal contacts in natural 
and artificial dentition. The choice of an occlusal 
scheme will determine the pattern of occlusal 
contacts between opposing teeth during centric 
relation and functional movement of the mandible. 
With dentures, the quantity and the intensity of these 
contacts determine the amount and the direction of 
the forces that are transmitted through the bases of 
the denture to the residual ridges. That is why the 
occlusal scheme is an important factor in the design 
of complete dentures. (15)

Currently, the occlusal philosophies that are 
proposed for implant overdentures are based on 
those for conventional complete dentures. (16)

The occlusal scheme described as fully bilateral 
balanced articulation; this occlusal scheme is 
designed for the bilateral, simultaneous anterior and 
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posterior occlusal contact of the denture teeth in the 
centric and eccentric positions with a cross-arch 
balanced articulation. (17)

Monoplane occlusion:  The monoplane concept 
first advocated by De Van (1954) which utilizes zero 
degree teeth and made the occlusal plane perfectly 
flat and parallel to and evenly dividing the upper and 
lower residual ridges. The occlusal plane was made 
to fall at the junction of the upper and middle third 
of the retromolar pad, this completely eliminates 
inclined planes not only in the tooth form but also 
in the occlusal plane, so that no lateral component 
can be generated with vertical chewing force. (18)

Two studies compared monoplane occlusion 
with conventional bilaterally balanced occlusion. (19) 

Two studies of the same participant group compared 
conventional bilaterally balanced occlusion, 
lingualized bilaterally balanced occlusion, and 
monoplane occlusion. (20)

 The crossover study by Brewer; et al. was the 
only study to find more patients who preferred 
monoplane occlusion to conventional bilaterally 
balanced occlusion. (21)

However the authors clearly stated that many of 
their participants were not aware of any difference. 
The other crossover study comparing conventional 
bilaterally balanced occlusion with monoplane oc-
clusion demonstrated a subjective patient prefer-
ence for anatomical teeth over flat teeth.(20) This 
preference was attributed to the esthetic advantages 
and better denture stability.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

This study was made on six completely edentu-
lous patients; the patients were selected according 
to the following criteria:

• Elderly patients with completely edentulous 
upper and lower jaws for at least two years and 
no previous history of oral implant.

• Patients have problems with retention and sta-
bility of the lower denture, class 1 jaw relation-
ship (normal maxillo-mandibular relationship).

Complete denture construction:

All the patients will receive conventional 
upper and lower dentures according to a standard 
prosthetic scheme that include bilateral balanced 
articulation for three months before the surgery.

Recording procedures:

A- After finishing the needed post insertion 
adjustments and adaptation period all the 
patients were recalled.

B-  Occlusal biting force was recorded bilaterally 
at the canine and first molar regions by using 
the biting force device of the faculty of dentistry  
AL -Azhar University of assuit branch.

C- Masticatory efficiency were evaluated by 
assessing the chewing time and the number of 
chewing strokes with different type of foods 
(Peanuts, Carrots and Cucumbers)

D- Each patient instructed to start eating and the 
number and time of the chewing strokes till the 
first swallow is assessed then the same until 
complete clearance of the mouth.

Surgical procedure:

The lower denture will be duplicated into 
clear acrylic to be used as surgical template. Each 
patient will receive two root form implant in the 
interforaminal region, the implant will be inserted 
according to the parameters established by the clear 
acrylic template with a restrict surgical protocol 
under supervision of a maxillofacial surgeon, the 
dentures processed to retrofit onto the implant.

Over denture construction:

After finishing the needed post insertion adjust-
ment and adaptation period and at time of denture 
insertion the female part of the attachments with 
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their keepers will be picked to the fitting surface of 
the denture using the intraoral self-cure direct pick-
up method, after three months of denture use the 
patients will be ready for the recording procedures.

Monoplane occlusal scheme:

The maxillary and mandibular  anterior  teeth 
of the same over- denture were ground to no 
vertical overlap in lateral or protrusive mandibular 
movements and sufficient  horizontal overlap, the 

RESULTS

The results of this study are presented as follow:

The masticatory efficiency: 

Table (1) shows mean time (in seconds) and standard deviation and mean number and standard deviation 
of strokes with conventional denture and overdenture with Carrots.

Item
Conventional denture Over denture

T- Test Sig.Mean S.D Mean S.D

Time until first swallow 10.667 1.633 8.833 1.169 2.236* 0.052

No of strokes 14.667 2.251 12.500 2.345 1.633 0.134

Time until total clearance of the mouth 19.167 2.229 14.833 1.329 4.091** 0.002

No of strokes(total) 25.333 2.422 19.000 2.608 4.359** 0.001

* = significant difference. ** = High significant difference. S.D = Standard deviation.

Table (2) shows mean time (in seconds) and standard deviation and mean number and standard deviation 
of strokes with conventional denture and over denture with Cucumber

Item
Conventional denture Over denture

T- Test Sig.
Mean S.D Mean S.D

Time until first swallow 13.500 0.548 7.333 0.516 20.066** 0.000

No of strokes 14.500 1.871 7.667 1.211 7.511** 0.000

Time until total clearance of the mouth 24.833 0.408 14.500 0.837 27.189** 0.000

No of strokes(total) 25.333 1.506 15.167 2.137 9.527** 0.000

*= significant difference.**= High significant difference. S.D = Standard deviation.

posterior maxillary and mandibular teeth were 
removed from the over-denture base and zero 
degree(flat) teeth were utilized and the occlusal 
plane made completely flat, the teeth were attached 
to the over- denture base with self cured acrylic  
resin then finishing and polishing were done, The 
over- denture reinserted in the mouth with 3 weeks 
resting period and the patient instructed not to use 
any other prosthesis during that period and the 
same as mentioned before the biting force and the 
masticatory efficiency recorded .
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Table (3) shows mean time (in seconds) and standard deviation and mean number and standard deviation 
of strokes with conventional denture and over denture with Peanuts.

Item
Conventional denture Over denture

T- Test Sig.Mean S.D Mean S.D

Time until first swallow 18.667 1.862 9.000 1.549 9.776** 0.000

No of strokes 18.667 2.338 13.333 2.658 3.690** 0.004

Time until total clearance of the mouth 29.000 3.033 19.167 2.639 5.991** 0.000

No of strokes(total) 34.000 4.472 25.167 4.535 3.397** 0.007

*=significant difference.     **= High significant difference.      S.D = Standard deviation.

Table (4) Shows mean Time (in seconds) and standard 
deviation and the Duncan’s test until first swallow 
of Carrots, Cucumber and Peanuts with bilateral 
balanced& monoplane occlusion) of the overdenture.

Food type Occlusion Mean S.D DT

Carrot
Balanced 8.833 1.169 C

Monoplane 10.167 1.643 B

Cucumber
Balanced 9.00 0.516 C

Monoplane 10.833 0.408 B

Peanuts
Balanced 9.500 1.549 C

Monoplane 12.333 3.204 A

Table (5) Shows mean number of strokes and standard 
deviation and the Duncan’s test until first swallow 
of Carrots, Cucumber and Peanuts with bilateral 
balanced& monoplane occlusion of the overdenture.

Food type Occlusion Mean S.D DT

Carrot
Balanced 12.5 2.345 C

Monoplane 13.83 2.229 B

Cucumber
Balanced 11.67 1.211 C

Monoplane 13.33 0.983 B

Peanuts
Balanced 11.167 2.658 C

Monoplane 16.67 2.338 A

*:a significant difference.     
**: High significant difference.  
S.D = Standard deviation.
DT =Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.Means with the 
same letter within each column and food type are not 
significantly different at (p<0,05).

Table (6) Shows mean time(in seconds) and standard 
deviation and the Duncan’s test  until clearance of 
the mouth of Carrots, Cucumber and Peanuts with 
(bilateral balanced& monoplane occlusion) of the 
overdenture

Food type Occlusion Mean S.D DT

Carrot
Balanced 16.00 1.329 C

Monoplane 17.83 2.317 A

Cucumber
Balanced 14.83 0.837 D

Monoplane 17.17 0.408 B

Peanuts
Balanced 16.83 2.639 B

Monoplane 19.17 3.061 A

Table(7) Shows the  mean number of strokes and 
standard deviation and the Duncan’s test  until 
clearance of the mouth of Carrots,  Cucumber 
and Peanuts with (bilateral balanced&monoplane 
occlusion) of the overdenture.

Food type Occlusion Mean S.D DT

Carrot
Balanced 19.00 2.608 C

Monoplane 23.67 2.160 B

Cucumber
Balanced 18.5 2.137 C

Monoplane 22.67 0.548 B

Peanuts
Balanced 19.17 4.535 C

Monoplane 25.17 1.862 A
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The Biting force:

Table (8) Shows the mean value of the biting force 
(in kilograms) and standard deviation at the canine 
and first molar area for conventional denture and 
the overdenture.

Biting 
force

Conventional 
denture Over denture

T- Test Sig.
Mean S.D Mean S.D

Canine 
area 10.00 1.23 14.27 1.41 11.30** 0.000

First 
molar 
area 10.08 1.23 16.84 1.71 11.38** 0.000

*:a significant difference.     
**: High significant difference.  
S.D = Standard deviation.

Table (9) shows the mean value and standard 
deviation of the biting force (in kilograms) and 
the Duncan`s test at the canine area for Balanced 
occlusion, monoplane occlusion of the overdenture.

Biting force Occlusion Mean S.D DT

Canine area

Balanced 
occlusion 14.87 1.48 A

Monoplane 
occlusion 13.28 1.16 C

First molar area

Balanced 
occlusion 16.84 1.71 A

Monoplane 
occlusion 15.80 1.69 C

*:a significant difference.    
**: High significant difference.
S.D = Standard deviation. DT =Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test. Means with the same letter within each 
column are not significantly different at (p<0,05). 
(value of A>B>C)

DISCUSSION

The Biting force:

The results of this study showed a significant 
increase in the maximum biting force after the 

mandibular dentures were attached to implants, 
these results are  in agreement with findings 
reported by Van Kampen, et al.,(2002)(22). Who 
stated that improvement of oral function after 
implant treatment, the maximum bite force of 
subjects with a mandibular denture supported by 
implants was 60-200% higher than that of subjects 
with a conventional denture. And in agreement with 
findings reported in previous studies by Stellingsma; 
et al.(2005).(11) which revealed that directly after 
implant  treatment, significant  increase in maximum 
bite force and chewing performance were reported.

The results of this study showed that  there were 
an increase in the biting force at the first molar area  
than at the canine area for both conventional denture 
and  overdenture, these results are in agreement 
with Tortopidis; et al.(1998)(23) who stated that the 
more posteriorly the transducer is placed in dental 
arch, the greater the bite force, in addition greater 
bite force can be tolerated better in posterior teeth, 
because of larger area and periodontal ligament 
around posterior teeth roots.

The results of this study showed that a significant 
increase in the bite force with the bilaterally 
balanced occlusion than the monoplane occlusion 
both at the canine area and the first molar area these 
results in agreement with withBakke M, (2006). (24) 
Who suggested that the number of occlusal contacts 
is a stronger determinant of muscle action and bite 
force than the number of teeth.

The Masticatory efficiency:

The results of the present study shows a 
significant increase in the masticatory efficiency 
(decreased number of strokes and time until first 
swallow also until clearance of the mouth) when 
the overdentures were used, these results are in 
agreement with VanKampen; et al.,(2004)(12)., 
K.Stellingsma; et al.(2005)(11) they stated that the 
masticatory performance significantly improved 
after implant treatment.
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The results of the present study shows significant 
reduction in masticatory efficiency of monoplane 
occlusion when compared with bilateral balanced 
occlusion, these results are in agreement with the 
finding of other studies)., Ohguri; et al., (1999). (25) 

They pointed out that the reduction in masticatory 
efficiency of the monoplane occlusion could be 
attributed to the decrease in the cutting efficiency of 
non-cusped teeth.

This also agree with the two crossover study 
Sutton&McCord,  (2007)(26),. Worthington; et al., 
(2007)(27) that assessed the difference between 
ligualized bilateral balanced, conventional bilateral 
balanced and monoplane occlusion, found that 
the use of anatomical teeth in ligualized bilateral 
balanced, conventional bilateral balanced was 
subjectively superior to the use of flat teeth in 
monoplane occlusion.

CONCLUSIONS

Within limitation of this study, the conclusions are:

1. Improved biting force and masticatory efficiency 
with implant retained mandibular overdenture.

2. The bilateral balanced occlusion preferred in 
case of biting force as it provides maximum 
biting force and better masticatory efficiency 
(less time & number of strokes) than monoplane 
occlusion.
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األسنان طب  لكلية  الرسمي  النشر 
أسيوط األزهر  جامعة 

مصر

األزهــــر
مجلة أسيوط لطب األسنان

العربي الملخص 

المقدمة:

يتم  ضاغطه  قوة  أي  نقل  ويتم  واحدة  كوحدة  األسنان  طقم  يعمل   . الكاملة  األسنان  أطقم  لنجاح  الضرورية  املبادئ  بني  من  اإلطباق  يعتبر 
السفلي  الفك  في  غرسات  علي  احململة  األسنان  أطقم  تعتبر  و  األسنان.  طقم  بقية  إلى  مباشرةً  األسنان  أطقم  من  واحده  سن  على  تطبيقها 
التي  املتحركة  األسنان  أطقم  بأنها  غرسات   علي  احململة  األسنان  أطقم  تعريف  يتم  و  املرضى.  من  اجملموعة  لهذه  الناجحة  العالج  طرق  إحدى 

. غرسات  علي  أو  الطبيعية  األسنان  أوجذور  املتبقية   الطبيعية  األسنان  من  أكثر  أو  واحد  على  وتستقر  تغطي 

واألساليب: الموضوعات 

التي  التقليدية  والسفلية  العلوية  األسنان  أطقم  املرضى  جميع  تلقي  مت  الدراسة.  لهذه  متاما  األسنان  جميع  فاقدي  احلاالت  من  ستة  اختيار  مت   
تشمل اإلطباق املتوازن الثنائي ملدة ثالثة أشهر. بعد ذلك ، مت عمل غرستني لكل مريض في املنطقة البينية. وكانت أطقم األسنان قد مت معاجلتها 
تقييم  مت  و كذلك  ؛  األول  الطاحن  و  الناب  الثنائي في منطقة  اإلطباق  والتكيف مت تسجيل قوة عض  الضبط  فترة  بعد  الزرع.  التعديل على  إلعادة 

األطعمة. أنواع مختلفة من  املضغ مع  وعدد مرات   املضغ  وقت  تقييم  املضغ من خالل  كفاءة 

النتائج:

السفلي. الفك  احململة علي غرسات  األسنان  أطقم  املضغ مع  وكفاءة  العض  لقوة  األقصى  احلد  في  زيادة كبيرة   

االستنتاجات:

السفلي الفك  احململة علي غرسات  األسنان  أطقم  مع  املضغ  وكفاءة  العض  قوة  مت حتسني 

عض  قوة  أقصى  يوفر  ألنه  العض  قوة  حالة  في  الثنائي  املتوازن  اإلطباق  تشمل  التي  غرسات  علي  احململة  األسنان  أطقم  تفضيل  إلى  باإلضافة 
أفضل. مضغية  وكفاءة 

 


